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Is aged 8 peg
full years in jjglj
double-charre- d Ml
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"NEVER-R1P- "

I,, OVERALLS
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People
John Scowcroft &

'II I Sons' Co.

l I Ogden, MHM' j Utah WMn

J I ECONOMY
I Bl looks like an uphill frame when

j jjfc-J- j you first begin, and sometimes
I 'J It IS an uphill same, but It Is

j the road to Prosperity, and If

J you can preserve in your ecom- -

H oraies you will find this out
i Some day you will pay interest

on your present extravagance.
:i If you put that money in the
.'4 RANK NOW, you c&n soro day
A afford to buy the luxuries you
J crave without missing the j

.'t9: money.

I f Thanksgiving Specials

jj 'The National Way"

fl TRY OUR DIGNIFIEDj CREDIT SYSTEM

I M Big Reduction on
Fur, Coats, Suits and

Dresses.rn ;ir We are showing a beau- -

Jj tiful line of Christmas Gifts.
9 A small deposit will hold

ynl! any article.
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Thr rimplest, quickest and best
way of making thr most delicious
bouillon. All you hare to do is to
ndd hot water and aerre. ARMOUR'S
BOUILLON CUBES rorao in and
chicken flavor already seasoned

Buy a Box Today
Great for Emergencies
AM Groctrt and DrueffUti
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VERNAL CAUSE, Tbe pile are dri.d ut and
permanent !r c red. 24 ny' II 00bR. LEONUARDT CO.. Buffalo. N. YTtSm bootO

Badcon's Pharmacy

Have Your Printing Done
Right

IT COSTS NO MORE
OGDEN PRINTING CO.

"Printers of the Better Clas"
2454 Grant Ave. Phone 365

Read the Classified Ads.

A Day with
Edison

What more delightful than to
spund an entire day with this wonder-
ful man who has givea u the electric
light, tallcioc machine motion picture
and "talking movie"' Mr W H
Meadowcroft Pdlson's lifo long fnenJ
and pronal secretary, presents such an
opportunity in

POPULAR ELECTRICITY
AND THE

WORLD'S ADVANCE
for December

Hi interims: article with original
photographs gives an intimate view o(
the great inventor In hi study, labor- -

atory. ihop and test room. Yon get a
glimpse, oven, of his wonderfully iDteren- -

ing mail rend the freakish proposition
submitted and sea how he handle? Ifl--

numerable difficult situations You
wonder at the things h does and how he
makes every second coont
And this Is only one of the

200 Subjects
err, be II u he d with

200 Illustrations
in thia LSflue The most fasclnatinx
articles and photographs from all over
the world covering
Motion Picture Invention

Electricity Current Events,
Travel Etc Etc.

12S pages of delightful enert ani ment
awaiting you in Popular EUetncity and
the WortJ , Advance far Dtcmrnbtr

15c a Copy
Get it Today From Your

I Newsdealer
If he cannot supply you send us his
name with 15c tor a copy postpaid

POPULAR ELECTRICITY PUBLISHING CO.

IM H. Clark SL, Chicago, III.

For Sale by all News Standi
in Ogden. J

Most any retailer will

f i now sell you A

by the box
I jMj&J for 85 Cents! 1

n(C II Tnis famous confection m

jl J that's liked everywhere
Nv that benefits everyone S

W I that's constant delicious jfi
I and inexpensive aid to teeth, v

d j breath, appetite and digestion
f I is now selling for less than S
V I a cent a stck fry tne bx I 1
K

--dfiS
W vfy Take it home tonight!

the clean, pure, healthful L -
WRIGLEY'S mmnsfc is causing p jj
unscrupulous persons to wrap rank imitations V

that are not even real chewing gum so they resemble genuine L Ji
WRIGLEV'S. The better class of stores will not try to fool jt

you with these imitations. They will be offered to you princi- - J
pally by street fakirs, peddlers and the candy departments of jk H
some 5 and 10 cent stores. These rank imitations cost dealers iiS

one cent a package or even less and are sold to careless people Zv
for almost any price. If you want Wrigley's look before you h B"

buy. Get what you pay lot. Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S. t S
We (ire inserting the aboye caution solely to protect mjr custnmjrrs, who are conrimially wnting oe tJ
that they have been deceived by irmUtiQas which thy purchased thinking they were WUCiXTI.
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THE POCKET CHECK BOOK j 1

It is so much safer so much more convenient

to pay by check than in currency that it is to HN

your advantage to settle all accounts in this jp--

modern, systematic manner.
We cordially invite your account subject to JjJ

check. i

Bill' 'MWMeaMMajJ j,

"" w jm msssm "eMBBraaaMaiBV j." '9H . .
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PRISONERS SEE

0NLV DEATH

Suicide Only Salvation From
Hunger, Abuse and Dis-

ease in Russian Prisons.

Berlin. Nov. 24. The sufferings
from hunter, disease and ill treatment

J of Rnsslan political prlponers are set
forth In an appeal published in many
European newspapers over the signa-

tures of several hundred prominent
men of Germany. England. France and
other countries.

An epidemic nf suicide is taid to
prevail at present among the banished
offender, who. it is stated in the ap-

peal regard this an their only means
of salvation The signers will form,
a committee to collect and publish
facts.

GOLD STAMPEDE

1 NORTHWEST

Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 21!. Surface
indications are that the preliminary
stages of an gold stam

'
pede have been passed and that in
a short time there will be a rush to
the north country. Prospectors from
man of the fanvd camps in the west- -

i states and provinces are gathering
in Edmonton among the old timers
being Teare, Gardner, McKenzle,
Hutfc Wright, Graham and McKinnon.
all just In from an eight month's trip
in the mountains of central British
Columbia.

T'nder the leadership of If. S. Teare
and staked by persons known only
to themselves, they left Edmonton
last March for Fort George, B. C.
From that last outpost of civilisation
they plunged directly Into the vast
tract of little known country tra-
versed by the Stuart, Omen-ika- ,

Parsnip and I pper Peace riTers.
There for six months was earned on
prospecting, the results of which are
a closely guarded secret There is
money behind it all somewhere, as
the party js only in Edmonton to pre-
pare for a return to the name parts
just so soon as sleds can be used for
transportation.

The trip Just finished included a
foot journey of over 70u miles. On
the return the party ascended the
Parsnip river to its Junction with the
Penc at Mount Selwin and from
there up the Peace river as far as Mir
ror landing. From the landing lo the
Edmonton Dunvepan & British Co-
lumbia railways end of steel a last
hike of thirty-fiv- e miles brought them
to the welcome sicht of a freight car,
on which they obtained passage to Eel
monton

Member of the party were still
bearded and bronzed by the summer's
sun and as healthy and shaegy as Uie
bean on vhose meat they had mainly
lived. This vitit Is only a respite as

tho party expect! to return to th
mountains In a couple of weeks. Said
one of the party

"You fellow here In town will Just
har to wait till the old timers and
the boys have ben put wise firt. and
then you city fpllow will perhaps
hear something that will make you
beg your way to those mountains
Tlcres enough lft in the dtcglnc?
j et for all of us, the old boy get
tho first chance."

II BOOKS IT THE

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

I

Tho following new books are now
roady tor circulation at the library:

Barrows. A Runny Life; the Biog-

raphy of Samuel June Barrows. Batch
flder. Principles of De6lgn. Batc3on,
Mendel s Prlnciiials of Heredity. ,

The Aztecs. Brooke, Tennyson:
Hs Art and Relation to Modern Life
Bullock, Selected Articles on i raue
I n Ions Chase, California Goa?t
Tolls Clark, Ceylon. Deakin, Early
Life of George Eliot. Dell. Women
as World Builders Dodd. Three Nor
mandy Inns. Griffith. The Dominion
of Canada. Hughes. Book of the
Rlnrk Forest. Hutchinson. Prevent-
able Diseases. Jewett. Letters of
Sarah Orne Jewett Lagerlof. Mir

of the Antichrist. Laselle &

Wiley, Vocations for Girls Lloyd,
Eerydny Japan McVey, The Mak
ItiK of a Town Monroe. Bohemia and
the Cech6 Morgan, Ancient Society
Mnlr. Story of My Boyhood and Youth.
MUMterberg, Vocation and Iearninu;
Parrish. The Great Plains Popp. Au-

tobiography of a Working Woman
Rutherford, Radioactive Substances
and Their Radiations Sadler, The
Cause and Cure of Colds Schaff, Bat
tie of 'he Wilderness. Schauffler,
The Musical Mmateur. Smith. Kin-
ship and Marriage in Early Arabia.
Thayer. A Short History of Venice.
Trevelyan, The Life of John Bright
Wallace. Mark Twain and Happy Is-

land Wing, Alfalfa Farming in
America.

Children's Books.
Altsheler, Apache Gold Altsheler,

Tho Texan Triumph. Burnham. The
Golden Dog. Conistoek, Camp Brave
Pine, a Camp Fire Girl Story Dick-
inson. The Children's Book of Christ
mas Stories Howells. Christmas
Even- - Day. Hornibrook, A Scout of
Today. Johnson, The Book of Fairy
Tale Bears Knipe. Beatrice of Dene
wood Lucas, The Slowcoach. Mof
fatt, The Land of Mystery. Pouls
son, Through tho Farmyard Gate
Bchultz, The Qust of the Fish-do-

Skin Tappan. The House With the
Silver Door. Wray, Betty Tucker's
Ambition.

oo

WAR DECLARED BY

THE UNITED STATES

Washington, Nov 24 War will be
declared by the United States on
Jack Rabbits, ground squirrels and
prairie dogs, if Representative Smith
of Idaho can wheedle an appropria-
tion of $L'o.000 form congress to en
able the department of agriculture
to begin operations in the Rocky
Mountain state6. The money would
be expended In ascertaining the best
means of exterminating these des-
troyers of growing crops and grasses

Representative Smith said that In
a recent rabbit drive in Idaho more
than 18,000 rabbits were killed but
that the slaughter has scarcely made
an Impression on the rabbit popula-
tion

U. S. SCIENTIST TO

BECOME PROFESSOR

Washington. Nov 24 Entrance on
a new field of experiment In educa-
tional work was made public today
by Secretary Lano of the Interior dt
partment. who announced the tempo-
rary withdrawal from the geological
6urvey of Dr. L. W Stephenson to
occupy a chair in the University of
California. The government scientist
U to become professor of paleontol-g- y

and both the government and the
university are expected to benefit
through the arrangement

"By reason of Dr. Stephenson's
new line of work In California and
the added experience," said Secretary
Lane, "the gain to the geological sur-
vey upon his return In the spring will
be more than the organization will
lose through the postpontment for a
short time of the government work
on which he is now engaged."

The scientist will lay down his
government duties January l and will
take up the labors of the pedagogue
almost immediately thereafter, de-
moting about four months to the class
room. He ha been making exten-
sive and Important geological investi-
gations in the Atlantic and Gulf coast
states.

oo

SCIENTISTS TO

HOLD BANQUET

Dinner Engagement Made 28
Years Ago Will Be Kept

in Oakland.

Oakland. CaJ . Nov. 24. A dinner
engagement made twenty-eigh- t ear6
ago. ar which three famous ropre-sentatlv-

of the science of astron-
omy will bo seated will be kept to-

night whon Dr. J A. Brashear of
Pittsburg, dines at the home of Pro-
fessor Charles A. BurckliaPr. direc-
tor of chabot observatory, with Am
brose Swnsoy, 0f Cleveland, as the
other guogL

Brashear is master of the art of
grinding grrar lenses for refracUng
light Swasey built the Lick and
Yerkes telescopes and Installed the
telescope on Mount Hamilton.

It was on tho anniversary' of his
fiftieth birthday that Professor
Burckhalter last entertained these
two in his profession. At
that time they said they would dine
with blm twenty-fou- r years heni a
Tomorrow Is Professor Burckhalter s
seventy-fourt- birthday and his
gueatri arrived today to keep their
twenty-fou- r year old engagement.

MODERATE WEATHER

WEEK'S FORECAST

Washington, Nov. 24. Several
more days of moderate weather with
sunshine are in prospect for the coun-
try east of the Rocky Mountains and
the Southwest, according to the
weather forecast.

"Present pressure distribution in-

dicates the approach of another
to the far northwest, bring-

ing with it rains over the North Pa-
cific states the early days of the
week and probably local snows and
rains over the extreme north weal i

day or so later. After the middle of
the week those unsettled conditions
will drift eastward.

"The northwestern disturbance will
bo followed by rising pressure and
falling temperature, beginning by
Tuesday or Wednesday over the ex-

treme northwest and extending east-
ward by the end of the week.

"O'.er the middle and southern die
trlcta west of tne Rocky mountains,
generally fair weather will prevail
with somewhat higher temperatures
early in the week."

OT3

STEAMSHIP MINNESOTA
IS AGROUND

Yokohama. Japan. Nov 24 The
bteamBhlp. Minnesota, from Manila,
for Seattle, by way of Hong Kong
and Yokohama, went aground JTeS"

terday on a sand bank off tho
near Hlko-Stm- In the

Straits of Shiraonoseki. Everybody
on board i? safe and the vessel is ap
parently undamaged. She is being
lightered and will be floated soon.

EXPERT GEOLOGIST
TO INSPECT DEPOSITS

Ball Lake, x Paul Valtlnke,
mining geologist, left here yesterday
evening to make an examination of
mineral ground in New Mexico In
behalf of the national geological sur-
vey.

For som ume there hae been re-
ports to tlir Mffect Mini a large body
of carnotlt ore exists in the north-
ern part of New Mexico, and that
the deposit extends far up into south-
western Colorado and southern Utah
European capitalists have gained
control of many of the9e mining
locations on account of their uranium
content, one of the chief bases of
radium.

M though he could make no -f

initp statement on th matter. Mr
V&tinke oxpreased the belief, before
leaving here yesterday, thru th na-
tional govornment is making prepara-
tion to conserve such mineral

as air-- dpmondtratod to have
uranium or radium content The
i resent trip of Mr. Valtinke Is to
determine the accurary of the re-
ports received1 anrl circulated that the
mineral body referred to Is of the
character reputed. Upon the result.-- ,

of his Investigation will depend the
character of tho report which he 1b

to make to the United States geologi-
cal survey.

The trip will necessitate consider-
able travel by btage and by horse

back. Mr. Valtlnke is going by the j

Denver & Rio Grand railway to!
Thompson. Grand county and from
there will go by stage to Montlcello j

San Juan county From that point
he Will travel horseback Into pfen
Mexico and to the point where It Is
reported that the caruotlte ores lie. I

It Is expected that the mission will

" MOD

require about a month. I tncaoo I ,,

Portland. Me.. Not. 24. TweHti

fatalities have beeu reported if

Maine since tho hunting seajon open ,

ed October 1. and there la atlll a I ffj
other month in which game may bi I

Tcu serious accldcuti nT'
been reconied-


